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' FnnLjiiin.-..- ; CS Is offerirjg this acrk, amoot the thousand and one otherILLca tint food loore dcwdous oik! wboiesosne
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j . FRESH CORNED J
i FULTON MARKET BEER!
'z .: .'ti'iMMiiJi):jC'just u.:t:i:ivi:i AT 2;

II J. L McDANiEL'SjUfi iaatasr Ferelra CrrUs file
W W WOl Inn Miaatwee eo tllltarate that his mark, leeteed of

aetograph, appears on the affidavit ia

Alto a FntU Lul of Cekf nadCrackec.! H .

I'i Hani to rut

atti actions, a fresh arrival of Ilolmra 4 ( .
fit .' ' "

to Cavaajnet TFafernt, Gem NexJas, '
to ' .

'

ft . Treaton HoIIst, Ac. '
to ; - '

also the '

tA.adJmtrlean Hulj Jlnxr Nnapej. ,

'la Barrel Package at S5c per barrcL

e Strained Hooey id pint jars is another agreeable attraction i

also Honey Comb Compound In nice tumblers at 10 Oenta.
taad

We are still Slicing those nice Iran Ham and have just put
Q on tale a lata importation of Schaeffers renowned Pig Hams, and
to to put the whole thing in a nutshell FOB ANY AND

Small IJg Hani to Boil whol " i- -

. . Small lirrakf tut Strips. - " - ; '
.

Freeh Roasted Coffee, Ground to order. - r
India Blend Tea in cam, a nuut xcelleut article, try it
Anything you want lo Groceries, Voa can And for the

lowest possible price at . . .
"

P EVKBYTHINQ NICE CALL ATMclllIJ.L.
3 Successor to M.DaoIrl & (Usklll.

'l'lioiie 91.
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BUYING GOOD fl PAIR OF SHOES
Buy them now and know wby P

Because this shoe section would not main
tain its enviable position in local circles it it
did not meet your demands lor every new and
stylish and servicable

Our Shoes are the
style and durability.

- I most essoutiul. Looking well to Quality, Style, Service;
getting money's worth means satisfaction, mean increased pleas-

ure in their use. .... ' .

Upon these point hinge every sale we make; its the basis of
our cxwlk-n- t business, but tho item is always accompanied by a
price that make it n pronounced value, a price that MEANS
SOMKTIIINO TO YOU. ; . ;

(5 lance over this list nnd sue if there is not an item that
you need: -

Hitli Kucks in goldxn and antique oak. '

!ook Ciis in golden oak and mahogany. -

Combination Canes in golden onkl. ..-.'-- ,

. Ladies IX'ika in gulden oak and mahogany.
Ladies Dressing Tables in golden ouk, bird's eye maple and

mahogany. . . . -

. Sideboards in golden oak.
. Extension Tables in golden oak. --

v
r. ,.-

-

Dining Chairs in golden oak. ' ? ,c. - : ? ; 1 1 , n

Don't fail to examine the merits of the dumpy Refrigerator,
sold only by us. ..Js"-- ( j ;1 ,V( i .f

Bead the following description :

Oodman's Ladies, Misses and Children's Shoes, They are the nry of

our competitor snd the praise of our customers. The beet shoe ever hold

in New Bern for the money. ' Every pslr of .hem strictly warranted.

Child's Dongola. 6 lo 8, at 50c
-

4 V i : atot. 'Mo

. i '. ..- - " i o.l, 11 00
' Misses. Pongole.lt to 8, '125

Oa these four styles we guarantee live price to be 85c pair less than
can be bought elsewhere.

FRANG. H. JONES & GO., Chlld'sKussot,lto8,at
'" atoll, at

Misses Russet, IS lo t, at

These we beve in plain aad enamelled lip. Every pair of them is was
ranted.

Ladles Dongola, buttoa

87 Milk I 1.13

I The Family

. ksrttr. A aril as! PeasaiVer
- W4. CoBBlstless IssaeC- -

Blf CktrUrs Draated.
After Klmllea Caa. .

Ralxisi, May M KlljUl Joyaer sad
Cfhai Laa(Uy, la amte eatrftd
with ttrderlaf a tmm cWrk asaMd
Traa( aad robUac aad baralag a store
la Piu eoaaty, wars broegat aat aad
Jailed U save the troaabeiaf lynched.
They weie flrtt takea fraai Oraeavtll
to WatUartoa, Beaafort eoaaty, bat
were aot eoaalderad safe there aad so
were braagkt sere. Bolk are aowerfol

- Jeyaer rully eoateeeee aad sayi
Laagley (track the tret blow. Their ob
ject was lo get 8,009 which they
thought was in a safe la the store.

Toe Old Domtnloa Steaauhlp 0oa
peay filed It charter with the Secretary
of Bute, thns complying with the piovl
(Ions of the Craig law., It le the sink
foreign corporal!ua to thas deaMstlcate
Uaelt.

Miss Dolll Bolonmb, of Tadhta conn
ty, aged sixteen, was married to T. B
Oross, aged sixty, of Moatetama, Iowa
The aged grooes I worth half a nlllloa
dollars. ... ...

Two store large I roe faraaoes are le
be built at Qreeeiboro' daring the next
ninety days, listeria! for their construc
tion Is now arriving. -

Mrs. Margaret B. Sblpp Is allowed tlT
s month pension. This will la all prob-

ability be Increased by Congress. '

At the Adjutant General's office It Is
learned that the election of the Held off-

icers of the new Beeoad Regiment of the
Slate Ouard, W. B. Rodman, of Washing-

ton, colonel, aad VY. A. Johnson, of Wi-

lmington, Ueutenaal-eolonel- .: completes
that regiment. The Third ltegtmeal
is far from complete.. The First hai yet
to organise Its various companies, and
ihea the Held officers will be elected.
All this will require two or three weeks'
time. ,v, - . '. . ".

Commissions were issued to t. P,
Aaron, of Mt Olive, as assistant surgeon
of the Nival Reserves Brigade; to the
followlne: officers of the Bouthport divis-

ion of Reserves! Bark Ferguson, lltu
tenant, Moody B. Mints, lieutenant, Jun
ior grade, Frank .Pinner, ensign, aad to
R. T. Medal, as Aral lieutenant, and T.
li. Paoe, secoad lieutenant, of Company
K. Second Regiment, at Wilson. - .

two cnarters was granted oy tne Bee

retary of Bute: ' One was to the Booth
Mountain Land Company, of Burke
county, capital $00,000-- , stockholders, K
O. Menxles, J. M. Bernhart, U. D. Aber
nathy, A. Y. Slgmon, W. B. Mensiee,

The other was to the Delgado mills, at
Wilmington, capital, $460,000, with $1,
OOO.OM Umiti stockholders, S. O. Bolt,
tt, a Bellamy, J. W. Norwood, Mars- -

den Bellamy, E. J. Power, James, U
Oaadboarai '''' -- -. '.

The Roman Catholic church here has
purchased a farm ten miles soothweet of
this city and will have a boye training
school there, r - ' ; ' r

A special from Qreeavule, N. C, ssys:
At this plsce, full seven months after

the Bute election, fifteen of the bestcltl
sens of the town and vicinity were ar
rested and brought before United States
OommUtloner Ormond, on the charge of
conaptring to prevent the casting of
voles by four negroes at a precinct about
two miles north of Greenville in the
election referred to. .;. , "

The street was maile on laformatioa
apparently furnished by a negro who

IT CANT BS DONB.

He One Can Bemala Well, He Ohrenlc

'V X) ieeasee Oaa Be Oared Unless the
hUmach ia Firrt Hal ttreag -

.' aad Tigeteaa. -.

This Is plain beesuse every organ ia
the body depends on the stomach for Its
nourishment. Herre, bone, sinew, blood
are made from the footLwhich the stom
ach converts to our use.

Bow useless te treat disease with ibis,
that aad the other remedy and neglect
the most impoilant of all, the stomach

The earliest symptoms of indigesiloa
are soar rtalnga, ma taste ia lbs aunts
gas in stomach and bowels, palpitation,

e .feeling, falnluess, headaches,
constipation; later comes loss of flesh,
consumption, liver and heart troubles,
kidney diseases, nervous prostration, all
of which are the Indirect result of poor
nutrition.,

Any person suffering from indigestion
should make it a practice to take after
each meal one of Stuart's Dyapeptla
Tablets, allowing It to dissolve In the
month and thus mingle with, the saliva
and enter the stomach in the most nst- -

eral way.' Theae Tablets are highly
recommended by Or. Jennison beesuse
tbey are composed of the natural diges
tive soldi snd fruit essences which ss-ei-at

the stomach In digesting all whole-

some food before It hss time to ferment
and sour.
. Stewart's Dyspepsia Tablets sre sold
by druggists, full sized pck-- t at
cents. They sre slso eirelitnt for

snd rMMren. A bock on ife-r- b

d'.C!ie8 ftnil tlioUiiUiiiS of
cf genuine curt nt f t v Mn-- ' r
F. A- Stuart Co., i.ars1,,l, . ,j.

Xo. JecnnsL: De the majority of peo
en especially appear at their heel

la their ewa hemes or ia those of el bat r

One thief le evident, seaeewly anyone
shows to equal advantage under ac

eUeomsuaeee. staay of as eaa recall
ladles who are charming wkea they art
out caltiag, beceeae they esert the
selves to be agreeable, bat are liable to
be found In what has been aptly called
saeatal dlshaUlee" whoa "dropped ia

npoa" aastpectcUly. ....
Other women, en the contrary, ate

sweet, gracious sad natural at home

bet aervoaa, restless aad aot By any
means Ideal compaaiona oatside their
own doors; whereee another person, who
Is pleased end pleasing when Invited to
your bouse, b psin fully prim nnd self
eonscleas when yoa retura the visit

The lafinenee of anrronndlnga upon
some huaaea beings b simply astonish-nf- .

: - ' P.

It makes ao difference how had the
wound If you use De Witt's Witch Basel
Salve; it will quickly healead leave ao
scar. w. n. isuuy.

The severest hsil storm visited this sec
Don Thursday evening, 18lh Inst, that
ever was known here. The oldest In

hsbitsiiU ssy they never saw aaytbiag
to compare with It. It was more severe
at some places thsa others.

The farm of W, A. Morris aad 'Mix
8. O.E.Arthur were completely strip
ped of all vegetation. - The hail was
falllag about tea minutes, breaking win
dow glass, sad cutting twigs off the
trees. The fruit le all cut off to this
section, i

The ground wan covered, u The ball
stones were from one-hal- f to cne and
half Inches ia dlsmster. . J. M. A.

Btsistas , lie lias ttaHnst'wjftBwtB
Bgaatire

98
The above Air urea WTs remark

able story i they 'represent almost
exactly the per ceo lags of cures
made by . .. ; .

: llheuuiacltle) '

the wunderful new eonslitutioaal
cure for RHEUMATISM. The
oilier two ier cent, were not car-abl- e,

or failed to lakeuwdicine
according to 'direetioae.' Thous-
ands have been cured. In view of

' the fact that many physicians
think that Rheumatism is incur-
able, and that moat remedies fail, '

it must be true last Kneumactde.
ia the greatest medical discovery
of lira aeo. Particulars and teeu-ruoola-le

of many well known peo-
ple sent free to ell applicants.

Rhcumacide Will Cure You.
MAMCrAOTDKtD jn

'THE BObBITT J0RUO CO.,
: BAUIOB, HAC -

Bold in Kew Bern by C. D. Brad-ha- m,

by Uavis" Pharmacy, and
by druggists generally.

Price t per bottle.

"
- Executrix Notice, i

- Having qualified as Executrix of
T. Brown, deceased, late of Craven

eoaaty, thia ia to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of ssld
deceased to present them to the under-
signed on or before the 18th day of May,
1900 or this notice will be plead in bar
of their lecoycry. t- -

' All persons indebted to said estate will
please make Immediate payment.

! EFFY B ALPillN,
May 18. 1899. .E(ecut-iz.- "

E. C I. V O. . Iln3.
WASHINQTON, D. C. JUBILEE.

For the above occasion this lino will
sell round trip tickets on Monday, May

22nd from New Bern to Norfolk, good

to return until 87th for $1 8.

. The special rato ' from Norfolk to
Washington and retura wilt be $3 00. '

GEO. HENDERSON, Agent. '

New B rn, N. 0., May 20, 1898.

WILL J0I.1

ioo m i

In giving 1 100 OOE'iCH TO bTART

t'A dOTTON FACTORY IN OR NEAR

NEW BERN.

Also don't forget I have the ; .

BEST BEER ON
;SpARfii..

BOTTLED AND ON DRAUGHT.

1 n nI. II a a

lis

evidence. The negro himself declares.
however, that he did not know what he
was slgatag, as the paper was not read
to him; that he deee not kaow the par-de- e

aad b wholly tgaoreat of the affair
la whkh the affidavit declares they d.

He says, la eoaelosloa, that he
wee told to make his mark', aad U at he
did eo without any Uee of what It In
volved.

The ease wee celled sad hss progressed
slowly aad will eoaliaae to drag along.
Eight wkaeasee have been examlaed for
the preeeeotioa, sevea Populists aad one
negro.'

little, aeglecled.scratchee end wounds
frequently reenlt in
Better heel them quickly with De Will's
Witch Hasel Salve, a thoroughly anO- -

sepUe application with a record el al
ways earing piles, old nleers, eoree, col,
wounds end skin diseases. F. 8. Duffy.

Lvma Aaaasn-- : airvova. -

Flllpt Bessrat Mmlw F CmbW--

hlaaiLa, afsy ' M Oeneral Luna has
dissolved the Peace Commission appelat-
ed by Agulnsldo. Two of It members.
Bueaeamlno and Arguelloe, have beea
put under arrest at Tarlao, where Lane's
forces are concentrated.

Four other commissioners have been
appointed, who have eome into Oeneral
Lawtoa's II nee at Saa'Isldro. Tbatr
authority Is limited lo asking a cessation
of hostilities. The commlseion is heeded
by Oeneral Grsgorlo del Pilar.

Colonel French, with the Twenty-se- c

ond Regiment, was sent down to tbs
river three miles from Bsn Isldro, by
Oeneral Lawton, where he met the na
tives, driving them out with leee of four
Americans. '''. ,

Major Kobbe, with the Seventeenth
aad Nineteenth, expects to meet Colonel
French at Ararat. The Rio Grande will
then be clear of Filipinos.

llaaiLa, May tO Two military and
two civil Filipino commissioners,, ap
pointed to with three reel
dents of Manila in negotiating terms of
peace, arrived here today. '

They hsve submitted no new pro poet
tlon, but want an armistice pending the
cession of the Filipino Congress.

Oeneral Otis hss refused to entertain
the proposal. ,. . ' .

'
,

Manila, May Luna is re
ported to he making desperate efforts to
restrain the educated Filipinos within
the limits of his jurisdiction .from com
municating with the Americana, even to
the point of arresting Encamino and
Herrora, two of the most Influential
officials, while on their way to Malolos
to join those who are coming to Manila
by way of San Isldro. :.
' This, and the removal of the seat of
government to Tarlac, thirty milee north
of San Fernando, may lead to complica
tions and delay In the pacification. This
change of capitals hss just been msde
known. But tt Is generally conceded

that furthsr opposition' to American
sovereignty will benseless. Neither Oen

eral Luna nor Oeneral Plo Del Pilar, it
is said, has sufficient force to resist.

Oeneral Wbeaton hss been relieved of
the command of the second division for
a sneclal assignment and Oeneral Fens
ton has beea assigned te bis brigade.

A board, consisting of Colonel French
of the Twenty-secon- d Infantry, and
Major Cabell and Captain Randolph, of
the Third Artillery, has been appointed
to proceed to Batavia, for the purpose of
investigating the European methods of
providing for the health of the troops
there and to report on .the subject for
the benefit of the Americans here,- -

' Pnenmonli, la grippe, coughs,-cold-
s

croup and wboop-eoug- ready yield to
One Minute Cough Cure. Use this rem
edy In time and save a doctor's bill or
the undertaker's. F. 8. Duffy.

ust sraccLATiva iukkkts. .

Todsy's quotations furnished by Lewis

A. Msy 4 Co., New York, Represented
by A. O. Newberry, t i -- .

- New Yosa, May 20.

- ' : - -- 8TOCKbV y.
:l v - Open. IRgh. Low. Close

Sugar...'... 1561 158 158 1561

Reading.. 4. 65 , 55 53 59

C. B,(J. ..... 131 181 J8U 131,
Gas.. 120 130 llvf 119

B. R. T.. ....... 115t 116) 114f 11Si
M. O.P...... .. 44

Uanhatlan.. .. iioin Hoi not
OoaU ..... .. 100 813 98 200

COTTON. '

Open, tlifrh. Low, Close

August.. .. 5.S3 5 04 5 02 5.S3

January. . 8 01 6.03 8.03 8 03

CHICAGO MARKETS. ;

Wbbat Open. High. Low. Close

July.......... 73t TCI 731 73,

I f''STI1 result i n from
.Hiiii'-h-

, in rv v,.l
by !:.. :'s i. t' t

S- .1 t ' ! Hm i' L ,

- Ladiee Russet, buttoa and lace, plain and
enameled Up at . 2;v . -.

' The above are all oar Great r. Godraans. Ask us for our
' guarantee on theae, we give It with every pair. A new pair it tbey prove

nnsaUefactory. , ..I I lie source of muclieulinaiy
In While and Dt'Hclonn ' J

Brindx, Hollii, fukvn, I'ailry, Bi- - (! i f

Wholeftiale
fc It tall
Grocer,

71 nrJn1 HI.

FURNITURE

STJIUKT.

Flour Barrel !

JR., GROCER,

77 Broad Street.

A

to suit buyers and in

are

Vs

. NEW E"UNT. Ji

W have lately received our
Btyleeof

Stacy Adams Men's Fine Shoes,
la Taa aad Black, Vlcl aad Calf, Calf Wkukenf ast Cong, and Bala,

i " J ; j'be Styles ofVheae Reliable bhocs are as they always were.
- Yon may gain If you be prompt. ' , , j, -

shoe.
very quintescenee oi

100
125
150

and lace, fl 26

150

last shipment of Spring sud Bummer

m I $4.00

complete liatf of UtHi Shoes 2

- - - - v. m

are lagtjle im low

SI-

cult, te., if It containt our. Hie .
Urade 1

Best In the World'! N
FLOUR. , ' :l?If your flour nply necdo

Iry lliis cluiioo brand,
nud o will gimranlee Itaintr.
Nourishing aud Tuolhsouie Hake

"

8luB. .

J. R. PARKER,

'Phono 69.
'May 18.1899- AyVy!VfcV!XyiX1,!X"! aAa!tfkV)

THE CORRECT HAT FOR SPRING
IS

STRAW mjtftt
ill III HI HI ll III III HI !

5H

IS

11 u h loit twelve, our

We have them tit prices
latest styles' .

FROM 25 CENTS TO $175. -i f-P i.4 cii lew lilt mryow ii ftUALlTY, STtB AD J'
f'u,:i oar Ilia of lln'i tl.ttC..i .80 and S2.0P; Black Cill3
D 8H0IS eaanat C eiaalei ti Ike CltTXE'?a.-i?,Wv-..---

12 5 , Oar Use f Tai Vlcl lli SHOlS It ?2.6U I2.75,1 $3.00, g
s $3.80 aai $4.0 la atrlctly ip--t . everj pair of g
H taern are rMraaieV:::' rvT-v- ' m
f I v we lave tke largeit liae of Mea'a: Shoea la ihe CK J

L.j .....i;. nr ithnes fur Onilltv. fUvIe and Price. 3

V'

-

Children and Hisses SLIPPERS
- . - Will be sold cheap';' !J ' "5 '' 1

- White and Neglige Shirts, lor Hen, large
sizes, 16, 16 1-- 2, 17. ?It you want one, it will
be sold very cheap: .

;;v-- 1

ana wo f,iiisHv. --

We eaa sell job Shoea wklck

- Call aal be coavlaced.Also have a full line of SHOES, which
selling at Reduced Prices. ' : s:

! -

67 POLLOCK STREET, " ; ; NEW BERN. N. ff'j ' s
., ,., , . ... ... ...im in iiiiiuiiiiiimprru7niM!MiuiM'iM

'
J-.eJT-

..3T

67 MIDDLE SraET, :o:


